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SHERWOOD EDDY WILL HOLD
WEEK-END MEETINGS HERE

'

Great Student Religious Worker Will
Speak on Saturday, Sunday and

Possibly on Friday
SherwoodEddy 'will bo atPenn State

this week end Present plans call for

this great student leader to speak to

the student body at least four times

Saturday evening at C IB p jn , at the

two regular Sunday Chapel services at

11 a m and 9 30 p m , and toa meet-

ing of men students on Sunday after-

noon. \

"When it was discovered that Presid-
ent Thomas had been able to securo
Mr. Eddy for the Sunday chapel ser-
vices! requests were at once sent to

him to address the students at other
times during his stay at State College
The two extra dates on Saturday and
Sunday hate not been assured, and
efifoi'ts arc being made to have this
most popular student spcakei on re-
ligious problems come to State College
stillearlior in ordor to conduct another
mooting heic on Friday evening

Penn State is exceedingly happy In
being able to secure SherwoodEddy to
devote an entire week-end exclusively
,to the students and their pioblins here
Although the date Is rather unfortun-
ate, coming directly after the busy
Thanksgiving, It was the only possibl
lime open on hjs busj program, and
Officials wete glad for any opportunity
to have him visit the .college again
Because of itho short notice given of
his coming, dofinito plans foi the times
of the meetings cannot bo announced
Students ate requested to bo on the
look-out for notices of the day, and
subjects for all meetings

APRIL 28 NEW DATE
FOR JUNIOR PROM

At a mooting of. the Junior
Claxs, which was held last Thurs-
day night, the date of the Piom
was changed from Fcbruaiy tvvon
ty-fourlh to April twenty-eighth
This chnngo was deemed advis-.
aide because the date oiiglnally
decided upon comos at mid-year
housopaity time

MCH DETAR STARTS
VARSITY WRESTLERS

ON NIGHT WORKOUTS
Blue and White Can Look For-

ward to Another Successful
■Mat Season

Several months of hard workouts
hive shown that Coach Detar has an
ahund into of good grapplers from
which to pick tho Penn State team foi
tho coming season In the early fall,
tho outlook appeared to ho somewhat
gloomy die to the fact that the Blue
and White wicatling squad was start-
ing out undei a new coaching regime.
Time has shown, however, that Ponte
State will again rank among the lead-
ers of tho grappling sport and at pre-
bent .ill of the candidates are working
hold so that they will be able to win a
place in the Blue and White squad
which will open the season at Bethle-
hem against Lehigh~on February ol-
evontli

Mrs. Eddy Muy Also Como
Mr Eddy may be accompanied by his

wife on -this trip to Penn State Her
work among the women students, wher-
ever sho goes has been greatly suc-
cessful and while at Penn State, It is
gieatly possible that she will conduct a
meeting exclusively for the women on
Sunday afternoon at the same time as

. .
the meeting which Mr Eddy will con-

' Mrs, blffldv.
lmpression on the women

students' at the visit of the Eddys two
years ago, and co-eds of the two upper
classes will find this a splendid oppor-
tunity to renew acquaintance with her.
Arrangements for these meetings ore
not definite, and announcements will
bo mode as soon as possible concern-
ing them

Originally, tho coach did not intend
to start night work untilafter Thtmlcs-
glvlng but contrary to expectations tho
first night workout was hold last even-
ing andAlmost all the yarrityictuididat-
esreporteJi - There is still a lack of
exceptional material to fill the 125
and heavyweight berths Those men
whose names were mentioned in the
Collegian previously as showing up
well are continuing with their good
work With such men as "Tiny" Mc-
Mahon ’23, J T Sarsons' 23, “Dick”
Rauch '22, _J W Burdan '2l, Captain
Watson ’22, Oehrle '22, Evans '23, Wet-
zel ’22 and Williams '22 and a host of
other good grapplers trying out for
positions on tho team, Coach Detar is
assured of having a winning aggrega-
tion

Eddy Well Known Hero
Sherwood Eddy and his work arc

well known to the members of the two
upper classes because of his campaign
which ho so successfully conducted hero
almost two years ago, in the spring of
1920 As'a religious man, he came to
State ollege with no sot dogmas or pet
creed to force upon the students, but
with a challenge of the presont day in
religionandthe modern problems which
confront it In his four-day program
at Penn State, his fair treatment of
his subjects, won many friends and
Penn State was greatly benefitted The
after affects of war had the campus
greatly under its power at that time
andEddy did much tocreato a better
spirit here and to bring the college to
its high pre-war standards

His coining at that time was her-
alded as one of the most important ev-
ents of the college year, and the results
which followed the campaign proved
that the judgmentof the officials and
students had not been wrong The
suddenoss of his coming this year will
prevent any elaborate plans for a spec-
ial campaign, but the previous results
will insure a splendid response to the
meetings within the next few days

MALE STUDENTS BARRED
AT CO-EDS NOVEL DANCE

Real Men are Spectators at “He”
“She” Affair—Misses Sparks,
Fulton and Burdick Entertain

When “He" and “She” stopped out
upon the Armory floor Friday night
in the revival of tho old colloge custom
of tho "Ho-Sho” dance, tho male stu-
dents were distinctly left out of pro-
ceedings, and the best they could hope

.to do was to securo a station on tho
window sills of the Armory and view
in silentdespair this final assertion of
women’s Independence

A dance without men? Oh, no, In-
deed, not when half tho co-eds were
dressed In clavvhammcrs and tailor-
mades anR gallantly escorted their
daintily dressed partners to tho big
function A few, aware of women’s
weakness for uniforms, donnor soldi-
er's suits and battled with the gobs
who woto present for first place in
popularity It would bo strange If
some of tho onlookers were not jealous
of tho good looking damllos who were
usurping privileges they were accus-
tomed to regard peculiarly their
ow n And perhaps, toadd to the irony
of the affair, It might have been their
own suits which made tho young men
on tho Armory floor look so natty and
brought foi Hi so many admiring glanc-
es from Iho girls
'What .the men students thought of

it all, however, was the least consid-
eration <to tho two hundred girls who
set out early in tho evening with one
object in mind, namely, to have a good
time, and'vvho continued to have it un-
til the clock struck twelve and Griff's
oichestra ccfased its lively jazz. The
"Joy Menu,” as tho programs wore lab-
eled, contained several special features
aside from the dancing Miss Ethel-
lnda Sparks gave two pleasing solo
dances, and Miss Gladys Fulton, '22 en-
tertained the company with tho sing-
ing of popular songs Tho masterful
oration delivered by Miss Alvcrna Bur-
dick ’2l was foliowod by an elimination
dance In which tho prize-winners wore
Miss Katherine Price '24 and Miss El-
eanorCollings '2G

Tho hugh success of the party was
Continued on last page

A Capable Student Leader
Sherwood Eddy comos to Penn State

as the most capable student leader in
in America at the present time Ho has
won this distinction through his
Christian work among students for
many years in thiscountry and in all
parts of the world Ho started his
active work in 189 G when ho wont to
India as native secretary of tho T. M
C A, working there among the stud-
ents until 1911. At that time ho was
appointed Y iM. C A. Secretary for
Asia on the International Committee
and sinco 1911 ho has been working
among the students of Japan, Korea.
China, Indio, tho Near East and Rus-
cla as an honorarium worker without
’salary. Recently he has been devoting
his time to addressing the collegestud-
ents in all parts of America andho is
always in great demand for this type
of work

Thofact thatMr Eddy never has any
monetary aims in connection with his
mootings is probably another reason
for his groat success among tho stud-
ents His ono aim is to present Jesus
Christ os the solution for tho dissatis-
fied, indifferent, changingaspect of tho
world today andho has no fundof mon-
ey to raise from thostudonts

OLD MAIN CLUB ROOM
USED FOR FITE YEARS

The Old Alain Club Room was for-
mally opened November fifteenth, 191G
Dr Sparks said in his si>occh "My* This
look's like the Waldorf Astoria' Who
would think wo were in Old Main?"

LION’S PAW ELECTION
M. L. Shields '22

STUDENT CRUSADE
AGAINSTARMAMENT

. STEADILY GROWING
Two State'Conferences Have Been

Called in Middle West For
The Near Future

EXEC. COMMITTEE MEETS

Far Eastern Questions Will He
Considered By World Con-

clave This Week GLEE CLUB NOW ON
WESTERN PA. TRIP“When the enutse* of human events

in the cun out of life becomes so con-
gested and ohokul with the impedi-
ments of the woild when the destiuc-
tlvo devices of giecd ind Insane ambi-
tion become a standing and imminent
menace to life Itself, it becomes the
sacred duty and spliltual right of men
and women oveiywherc to declare thorn
selves In -unmistakeable terms to tho
fomentois of war who thus menace
the integrity of life in the land inwhich
they live

"We hold It to be -self evident
th it the light to hte, liberty and the
pui suit ol happiness-can he secured
only as price is secured, and th it war
is an infringement of that right, th it
it is the business and the duty of gov-
ernment to piotcct and administer that
right of peace, and that when govei n-
nient servants become dnadoqu ite to,
or subv oralvc oi dcsti uctivc of. pc ice

they should receive imperative ins-urn.-
tion from theii mnsteis, the people, that
w.ai Is not a possible alteinitive to any
dispute And we hold it to be the evor-
I isting right and sublime duty of men
and women evoiywheie to combine
against the spli itu.ally debasing and
physically dovaatiting climes and hor-
rors of war, and against the stealthy
cunning and financial treachery’ of
those in high places who foment war in
times of peace ’

Penn State Organization Appeared
at Johnstown Yesterday and

Sings at Indiana Today

27 MEMBERS MAKE TRIP

Tills new declaration of life and
peace is sweeping tluougliout the coun-
try and tho outlie world ns delegates
from tho leading powers of Europe,
Asia, and America moot in Washington
to discuss the advisability of limiting
tho armament policies oi; tho different
nations and to solve the perplexing
problems associated with the Far East-
ern question^. Atthe, this,
World Conference,.the delegates were
astounded at the frank policy of Sec-
retary of State Hughes, when he pre-
sented the plans of America for bring-
ing about an Immediate and sweeping
reduction in naval armaments What
the United States is willing to do and
what the olhci powers were expected to
do were indicated in a decisive manner
that did notdemand but rather suggest-
ed an early reply After due consid-
eration with their respective govern-
ments, the world applauded when re-
presentatives of Great Britain, France.
Japan, and Italy pledged themselves
to the endorsement of the plan as out-
lined previously in principle andat tho
same time reserving for themselves the
right to suggest various minor altera-
tions and modifications Routine busi-
ness then claimed the attention of the
conclavo when various committees on
Investigation wore appointed and the
meeting hall changed for the considera-
tion of tho next general topic

Student Sentiment Cryslallirlng
Keeping pace with this sentiment is

the movement that is steadily gaining
momentum in the collegiate world of
America as the student leaders of the
many colleges and universities in the
country organize for tho crusade again-
st war and the preparation of war In
answer ito the circular letter that was
sent out from Penn State two weeks
.igo, a great majority have answered
to tlic offoct that meetings arc being

| planned, that publicity campaigns are
being prosecuted, and that studentsen-
timent favors absolute limitation of ar-
mament The latest replies have been
received from tho University of Tenne-
ssee, from Pary College, from Roanoke
College, from Randolph-Macon College,
and from Fairmount Colloge

At tho ,Universlty of Tennessee, the
student sentiment will be ascertained
at tho meeting of the student body to
be held in the near future when a de-
legate vvdll be selected to represent that
Institution at Washington when stud-
ent delegates will moot from all parts
of itho country to present to tho dole-
gates assembled tho views of their res-
pective student bodies The publicity
campaign is under way and is making
unexpected progress for tho studonts
are taking great Intelc&t in the project
under consideration

Randolph-Macon and Roanoke Col-
leges have taken stops in carrying out
the suggestions made in tho circular
letter and report progress

Most encouragement como3 however,
from tho middlo west whore two insti-
tutions have already issued calls for
their state conferences Students in
tho state of Kansas will gather atFair-
mount Colloge while those in the Miss-
ouri Valley will moot at Pari: College
on November twenty-fifth and sixth
The plans of both of those meetings
include tho election of Washington de-
legates

Executho Committee Meets
To supplement the mooting that was

held ono week ago in Chicago at which
ovei two hundred and fifty sectarian
and theological schools were represent-
ed, the Executive Committee consisting

Continued on last page

. At a rehearsal hold last,Friday even-
ing,The Glee Club put the final touches
to its preparations for the, western trip
of which tho first entertainment vv is

rcndeied before the Shrlneis, at Jolins-
tow n, last night, and of which, the
second program will be .presented In
Indiana, Pa, tonight, under the auspic-
es of one of the churches At the ro-

,heorsal lust Fi iday Professor Robinson
announced the names of Ithoso memb-
er who weie eligible to accompany tho
organization Eligibility was based on
tho helow-grade reports, no momboi be-
low -the i cqulred scholastic standing
being permitted to make -the trip

Following is a list of names of those
who aie traveling with the songsters
D Vvßuider '2l, II A Bchney '25, C
C Finley 24 F J HccknAan '24, J I.
Moyei ’22 M E Nicklin ’2l, E M. Swab
‘23, E II Rolston '23, R j-A. Roxhy ’23,
C M Noll '22, D M, Wlip '22, C M
Crum 'SI, W E Hess 24|jH Flshbmn
'22, C T Douds '22, W.MrDouglass '22,
G W Wcav er '24.J B, Mior '23, F P
George ’25, C T Morton '22, E H Ob-
oiholser '23. P T Duncai '24, C A
Hill ’23, D F Pomeroy" J* '23, C W

.Mintzer '25, II XL Wilsonj '23, and M
A. Markloy '25 . j

MEM

UNITS START PRACTICE
FOR HARD CAGE SEASON

Opening Games in Non-Fraternity
.■ Basketball League May Be

Played Next Week

Judging from -present indications,
this basketball season should be the
best In tho history of inter-unit sports
for the non-fraternity men of Penn
State Already, fourtoon of tho twonty
five units have reported, and at least
ten more arc expected to bo ready to
play- before the opening game, which
will probably take place some time next
week It has been definitely decided
that a prize will be awarded the winn-
ing team, but whether 1t will be In the
form of -individual medals or a trophy
cup is not yet known

Negotiations are now under way with
tlio athletic office to allow any fresh-
man or sophomore on a unit team to
substitute his basketball for any win-
ter siiprt which he has elected, and
regular credit wdtrbe given Freshmen
are especially advised to find out which
unitthey are in, and to report for each
game at tho scheduled time Tempor-
ary managers are now being appointed,
and each unit will select a rogular cap-
tain and -athletic -manager as soon as
possible.

All of the units which havo not yet
made preparations for a team are urged
to look up their available material and
report at once to -the inter-unit ath-
letic manager, W E Heilman at 142
Frazier street or call 13-R, between
7.30 and S 00 a m , 12 30 ana 1 00
p m , or 530 and COO p m Tho
following units are requested to sub-
mit their reports at once, os the sche-
dule will bo published in thonext issue
of ho Collegian; numbers 4,8, 12, tic.17, 18, 21, 22, and 23

SCABBARD AND BLADE
ELECTIONS

C R Thompson "22
W S Wetzel '22
F M. Grant '22
C IC Dennis ’22
C II Fickingor “22
N H Miller '22
F. W. Miller ’22
R II Hoffman '23
II W. Hangon ’23
H C Stamey ’23

Se>mi-lrt/e>©Kly
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THANKSGIVING RECESS
RUMORS UNFOUNDED

According to advice received
yesterday fiotn Dean A, R Wai-
nock, all rumor* concerning tho
granting of a longer Thanksgiv-
ing Vacation aie unfounded At
a mooting of the Council of Ad-
ministration on Monday morn-
ing. Piesldent Thomfu instructed
the various Do ins -to infoim In-
structor that classes would be
-held as usual on Fridav and Sat-
urday and that only Thanksgiv-
ing Day would be observed as a
holiday

T

FRATERNITY LA VIE
PICTURES

All Fraternities and student
organizations arc requested -to
make arrangements with the
Penn State Photo Shop in order
to have their group picture taken
as soon ns possible 111030 pic-
tures must bo taken before Chris-
tinas vacation so that tho cuts
will bo finished when tho 1923
Lavio goes to press. *

RATES ON “LUNCH
BOX SPECIAL” TO:
PITT ARE REDUCED

Train Must-Be Supported If Stu-
dents Desire Reduced Rates

In The Future

FARE FURTHER REDUCED

Cost For Round Trip Is $6.69 from
Lemont and $6.32 from Belle-

fonte on Thursday

Dean Wai nock wishes to call tho
students' attention to slight changes
that have been made in -the prices of
tickets foi the Lunch Box Special
which is to convev the Xltt.my Lion's
toouis to the 1 Ur of the Pitt Panther
next Ihursday. Tho fare from Lemont
will be $G 09, Including w-11 tax, while
fi otn Bcllefonte the co«t will be 5C 32,
including vuti 1 ix

Mr X S Longaker, who Is division
pissonger agent foi the Pennsylvania
itilliold, utgos thestudents to do their
he'd to make the undertaking a sue-
ces>. since the higher officials of the
road were and aie skeptical as to the
idvisubilitv of 1uniting a special at re-
duced rates Since it was thiough Mr
Longuker’s persistent and vigorous of-
foits that deduced i itcs wore -granted at-
.ill,ovciy Penn State student should do
his best to -make tlio operating of the
special/ worth while to -Lite Company
The efforts of Mi Longaker are to be
•non highly appreciated when the fact
is c m idued that no i educed fares weie
of tried to the On negle Tech students
vho followed -their team to State Col-

lege No doubt othci rimiltr favors
will lie granted In tlio railroad com-
panies In the fuiine It this year's ex-
P"riinont piove*. l success, but if it
i liN lonsiderable dlffictiltv will piob-
ibh bo experienced In obtaining spec-
ial tt ilns in years to conie

Eveiv icasnouble an ingemenl has
been made for itho convenient* of those
who Like ulvanuige of the special
among these armnsoments being the
placing of extra ticket agents at Le-
mont and Bellefonte Jn oidet to facili-
tate the selling of tickets It has also
been announced that btudents who
lone Wednesday on tegular trains may-
use -theh regular tickets on tho special
Sain -kvldch - letums Thursday‘night
It is expected that a large proportion
of those who leave earh will tkao ad-
vantage of -tills offer, especially since
tho Registrars report Uiat this sem-
ester* ci op of In.low-grades is tho
laigest in Penn States history

FRESHMAN CLASS ELECTS
SIX TRIAL PRESIDENTS

At a meeting of the Fieshman class
!n tlie Lull Pen on Wednesday night
tlio six trial presidents for the com-
ing, year were elected These men will
be given a chance to conduct the meet-
ings of tho class held during the first
semester and a permanent president
will be chosen from this number early
next spring

Out of the thirty-five men nominated
all wero eliminated by Wednesdays
vote but X U DoLancv, J F Flock,
W C Calhoun, M E Kcrstetter, C A
Thomas, and R A Matthors C L
Melllngcr, Pres of the Athletic Assn
spoke to tiie Frosh aboutthe "Get Wise
Fieshman" -movement He also cau-
tioned the Freshmen about saluting
tho two Piesldents, a custom thatsome
of the new men arc neglecting

PLAYERS ENTERTAIN “U”
CLUB IN FALL OFFERING

Three One Act Plays Presented
By Both Divisions of Dram-

atic Organizations

On Saturday night In the University
Club The Penn State Playeis pioduc-
id three clever one act plays for Club
moinbeis and their friends The work
was -done bv the two repertoire com-
lianles of The Players, the first being
under tho direction of Mr Arthur C.
Cloutlngh and the second under Mr
I Goidon Amend

The first piny was "The Finger of
God,” by Percival Wilde In this pro-
duction, Mr David D Mason and Miss
Rulhanna Sharpies played the lead-
ing roles, reaching real dramatic
heights in their interpretations It is
the story of an honest man who is sav-
ed from hhnsolf by- a bit of a girl—-
when ho avows that not oven the fing-
er of God could save him ’

Tho second play was "Tho Dear De-
parted " It is a bit of oast side com-
edy on the thomc that whole there is
a will there Is usually a rumpus Miss
Mather and Miss Ferguson played
splendid roles as tlie s’stcrs who per-
petrated for tho most part tho commo-
tion Mr. Heimbnch and Mi Matslngcr
as tlie husbands, biought out voiy well
the humoi of the situation Tho Dear
Departed himself was intorprotatod by
Mi Porteifield and his character work
was commendable

The tilled play was "Tho Proposal”
and it w.ia a very clever piece of Rus-
sian comedy Mr Clootlngh played a
very good role and he was supported
by excellent work on tho p.u t of Miss
Mumfoid and Mr Oreato As tho title
suggests -the play holds many possibili-
ties and they wore nil presented vary
effectively.

See You
On The

Lunch Box Special

PRICE FIVE CENTS

LION AND PANTHER READY
FOR BIG TURKEY DAY FRAY

Penn State Favor
Eleven But Out

Is Much

j LAST MASS MEETING j
! ' TONIGHT AT 8:15 j

ITho football m iss meeting for jboth the Pitt and Washington {
games will be hold in the Audit- ]

| orium ithls evening at 700 p m j
| This should he the biggestof the |

! season since It will be the 1 ist op- {
poitunity which the student body !

I as a whole will have to see and I
| cheer the team ’llie Penn State \

) eleven loaves fot Washington j
diree-tlv after the game with Pitt {I on Thursday !

PLAYERS OPEN SEASON
SUCCESSFULLY WITH

CAPTIVATING COMEDY
Miss Holmes and A. Blakeslec

Star in Pnncipal Roles of
Popular Comedy

Presenting their first play of the
ye.tr "Nothing But the Truth," the
Penn State Players opened theirseason
Friday night by keeping a large audi-
ence in .t state of laughter from be-
ginning to end The Players in pro-
ducing this comedy. exhibited tliclr
great ability that has placed thorn on
such high standing for amateur thea-
tricals

“Nothing but the Truth" as a play-
keeps the audience continually- laugh-
ing because of the chain of humorous
situations arising from a bet This bet
was the result of an argument between
two partners in the brokerage business
■as to tho value of _truth in their rela-
tions to' tuieir- customers -Tn"carrying''
out -the bet. it involved the senior part-
ner, ills daughter,his wife, two cheap
actresses and several others After
tolling the truth for twenty four hours,
according to tlio wagci and by it caus-
ing a great deal of family and lovers'
troubles, -the -piny ends with everything
straightened out by a few- lies

The success of -the whole play ds due
tlie clever and exact acting of tlie
entire cast D V Bauder and Austin
Blalccslee who took the part of the
senior and junior members of the firm
respectively, filled their parts in a very
cabablc manner Mr Blakeslees was
tho outstanding character of tho entire
play and performed Ms difficult part to
perfection Gwen, daughter of the
senior partner and sweetheart of the
junior partner played a part that call-
ed for the -most careful performance
and -she was able to fill her part in a
verv* natural manner which added rmich
to tliesuccess of the play The part of
Gwen wasrepresented by Miss Holmes
Mlssos Kitchen and Stlckman, playing
tho parts of the aotrcsscs are also to
be commended on the manner in which
they carried out the charcatcrs which
they represented

HYDRO-ELECTRIC PLANTS
EXPLAINED BY ENGINEER

Last Tuesday afternoon, civil and
electrical engineering students hfcard
Mr Alfred A Northrup give an Illus-
trated lecture In old chniiel on -the sub-
ject, "Construction of Ilydro-Clectrlc
Power Plants"

Mr Northrup took as a model the
iccent building of the "Caribou Plant"
in the mountains of California By-
means of slides and motion pictures,
eveiy- phoso of the work was well il-
lustrated The molting snow- in tho
mountain tops w.us traced through
artificial tunnels and lakes to the power
plant w-heio tlio power of the rushing
waters was converted into electrical
energy Tho electricity dvetoped by
this plant supplies a good port of tho
Pacific Coast Including -the city of San
Francisco, with electricity

Mr Northrup is oonnccted with the
onglnoer-ing firm of Stone and Webster
which has offices in New* York and
Chicago He was broughthere through
tho efforts of Professor Walker, who
is head of tho Civil Engineering school

MINING ENGINEER

‘ed To Trim Pitt
:come Of Game
In Doubt

Hailed by- many- authorities as tlio
th million eleven of the East, Penn
Suite's gridiron machine invades the
lair of the crippled Panther this Thurs-
day for -the annual Thanksgiving fray,
a battle that will give it either an un-
disputed right to the football title or
a place besliio othes mighty teams
which have crushed all opposition and
then -h.i.e failed In the crucial test A
defeat will bring hut humiliation and
lower rating to the Lion but a victory
ovei tho stiong Pitt aggregation will
establish beyond question tlio Lion's
supiemacy and will put it on a peakof
its own .

Yale, regarded for sonic time as an
equal of Penn Sate and picked to fin-
ish tho season with unmarred recoid,
toll befoie tho onslaughts of Harvard
last baturday by 10 to 3 and is now out
of tho race Lafayette completed her
schedule on the same day by walking
ovei hci traditional rival, Lehigh, thus
keeping a perfect slate, but tlio load
which she traveled thru tlie season was
much smoother than that encountered
by tho Nittanyitcs and she cannot
reallv be classed with tlio latter W
and J, It is tine, is still undefeated,
but, like the Eastonian team, had a
rather easy schedule and is not en-
titled to a championship rating

PittMaking Great Prepnr itlous
Thus, Bezdcks warriors enter tlie

home strotcli, favored to emerge suc-
cessful but confronted with nn assign-
ment which ptomlbcs to develop Into
theii hardest game of the year Three
defeats at tlio respective hands of La-
fayette. Ncbiaska and W and J have
served to drive the Panther to des-
peration and he is making one glorious
effort to close the yearwith a triumph
ovei the Lion ,

Never before have such strenuous
preparations been made by a Pitt team
Disregarding all school work, the Pitt
football men havo been transported* to ,

Friday, i
and in the last few'days ‘-they have been
taught to think nothingbut "Beat Penn
State ” They are not particularly
downhearted by tho reverses that they
have met so far and there is a feeling
mesent that Pitt has a good chance
to upset the unbeatable Blue and White
eleven Tho coaches have encouraged
tills fooling, while cautioning the men
not to regard Penn State too lightly,
and have expended their last strength
to place the team In beat of condition,
knowing thru experience that thc'Nit-
tany football men arc always Ideally
fit

Panthers Powerful Despite Record
A study of tho Pitt record for this

season shows that tho Pnather Is in-
deed a poweiful opponent, although it
has lost three out of eight contests
played -to date In tlie Lafayette game,
the Blue andGold vveireis of the mole-
skins out gained theii enemies by an
impressive nmgln and would h ive won,
oi at least titsl the scoie, had not a
shoit penalty- boon imposed thin a
failure of a substitute iu lopcut to the
icforec The ball was iLsUng neat

Lafaveltes goal line at the time and
tho penalty* pi evented tlie Pitt warriors
fiom making a necessary first down
Lafayette scored by means ofa forward
pass, W and T winning by tlio same
manner fiom the Pittites a week ago
In the W and J gome, the odds weie
abouteven. Pitt giving tho Washington
eleven slightly more punishment than
the latter gave the Panther Nebraska
w~ls -the only iteam which really out-
classed the Smoky City team, tlie great
size of its men breaking down, the re-
Mstcncc of tho lighter Tltt players Pitt
was unable to make barely any head-
way but It had not expected the west-
erners to be so strong

The Panthers nude their most Im-
pressive showing against Syracuse and
Penn, smashing the Orange eleven by
35 -to 0, after that tt im had been chosen
to trim Pitt Penn, too, was entirely
outclassed by tho Blueand Gold attack
and could do nothing In both games,
the Pittites exhibited lcniarkable
strength and Coach Warner is now
striving mightilyto round tho men into
this stage Ho is fully aware of the
great power which ills proteges havo
if it c-ui be but concentrated

Has Veteran Line-up
One faot greatly to the adv intage of

the Pitt aggregation is that it is com-
posed mainly of veterans, men who
have played with each other for ono or
two years It was for this reason that
Coach Warner was expected to havea
winning combination this year, but for
some icoson oi othei the team failed to
icspond In the right mannei At cen-
ter Is found Stein, Walter Camp’s sel-
ection for All-American honors last
yeoi, a man who Is truly a wondoi and
who Is the mainstay of tho Pitt line.
With Sipdolson and Peters on each side
of this individual and Hat man, a four
'ear veteran, and Kelley at the tackle
positions, the Panther primary defense
will ho great and Penn State will on-
emmtei trouble* Jn puncturing it Mc-
Ckiin had boon playing at right tacklo
but was seriously Injured in tho W
uni .7. game and Kelley will conse-

• (Continuod on lant page)

SPEAKS ON MEXICO

"Mexico," was the subject on which
II M Payne, consulting .engineer of

1 New York City, lectured last Frld vy ev-
ening Dr Payne considotod the Cen-
tral Amerlcin Republic principally from
tho point of view of a mining engineer
He discussed theeconomic conditionsin
Mexico and stated that tho world could
look for great developments in that
lountiy under the leadership of Presi-
dent Obi egon He related several In-
tel osting personal experiences, spoke of
th development -In road building in that
country and described Uie wonderful
silver deposits formerly worked by
the Spaniards but which have remained
KUe for several decades. ,


